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• tho intention of Ifis Majesty’s Government to en- 
‘ force the bonde.” The answer was that no in
struction* had then been received ; but in answer 
to another address to the Governor he promises tore- 
"commend to the favourable consideration off lis 
" Majesty’s Ministers the cancelling of the bonds.”
The snbjeet is revived in №‘2?, and an extract of a 
despatch from Mr. Gonlbtrrn is sent down, from 
which it appears that “ Lord Bathurst is desirous of 
'■ receiving a statement of the total amount of the 
” bonds in noeslion.” The Home having no con
fidence in the Executive ask for the «цптім of 
the bonds, and the Governor answers that “ the nrat-
* ter being under th" consideration of If is Majesty’s 
“ Ministers he cannot comply with their request.’’
Then the House as usual having no confidence in 
the Executive resolve to address his Majesty. After 
this another order issue* from the Lund office which 
occasions a further want of confidence—the duty is 
ordered to be paid before the Licence is granted.
Straightway an address is moved to the Governor, 
who replie» that this has been done '• under new 
regulations adopted in Council.” The address to 
the King having been passed, they pray the Gover
nor to transmit it, he replies—" notwithstanding 1 
"consider the address as irregular, not having re-
" ceived the sanction of the Council. I shall trans- Royai. Eamii.v.—We are put in possession 
'* mit it, bul 1 shall consider it my duly to accom- statement respecting the Royal Family" of these 
° pany it with my own observation.», and those of і realms, of a singular and startling character, which, 
** Hie Mmsty’* Council.’’ Lord Bathurst’s answer under aqy circumstances, must excite universal 
dated July G. 1822 was sent March 2(1, 1323—1" I interest. As public journalists, it is-our duly to 
" shall recommend the documents to the immediate pince the affair under tho notice of 04/ renders. 
u consideration of the Treasury—I concur general- This statement refers to the origin of a child named 
44 ly hi the opinions stated in the report 
«il.” Here was the end of this long ditty.a

In 18Я1 we have a ver? striking instance of want 
of confidence in Hi* Majesty’s Council, with re
aped to the Dissenter’s Marriage Bill. We shall 
кате the House to describe the matters in tlic-ir 
words, in their petition to the King. " Your M 
44 ly’a faithful Commons have for several years in 
44 succession passed a bill to extend the privilege of 
" celebrating marriage to Dissenting Clergy, but for 
“ reasons unknown to yuur Petitioners such bill»
" have hot been eoncurred in by the other Branch 
"of the Legislature. Your faithful Commons.
" therefore, pray that your Majesty will be pleased 
u to give instructions to the Administrator of the 
“ Government to recommend the legislature to 
*' pass such Bill as he may deem proper to obtain 
'• your Royal sanction, or otherwise, ns your Ma- 
44 testy may deem meet.” 'Phi* is rich and good ! 
wlist a waul of confidence in His Majesty's Cotin- 

Upnn what ground is it. 
that the holders of office under the Cyowir are in 
future not to be admitted into the Legislative Coun
cil? Is it that room may be left fur Mr. Cratio and 
Mr. Jolihelon 1 Ob ! no. It is because “ they could 

xpected to exercise an unbiassed jttdg- 
41 ment on the questions which соню before tiieift 
because thoir Imldiqg office "tends to detract Iront 
" its weight as mi independent Branch of the Colo- 
“ niai Legislature.” These are the reasons assign
ed by Lord Olonelg, and yet here wc have nil in
stance, and this not n solitary one, another is to he 

in this very article, of the Assembly 
ed by their waul of confidence in His Majesty's 
Council, actually culling upon His Majesty I 
them in tilinillilaling the independence of the 
cil, and in making thmn what they are not, and by 
the r.uiistitulfaii are inretidud not to be the inero ser
vants of the Crown.

Since this period several instances of a want of 
confidence have occurred, but we stop here, because 
we wish to confine our investigation to the period 
which was anterior to die division of the Council».
We might have enlarged the number of instances 
“ of want of confidence," if we had had a complete 

of Assembly journals. I’pr want of Journals 
for certain years. we baye been obliged to pass over 
several interesting occurrences, and coniine our
selves to those which, with our imperfect materials.
»e could trace throughout. For ourselves^ wo 
must candidly admit dial our confidence in Ними- 
jesty's Council was mever shaken till the late Ses
sion! we then had un insiunca of how difficult it is, 
fur a Council however composed to maintain its 
around against both the Crown and the popular 
branch of tiie legislature. Convinced as we are of 
this, tlw mere do we admire the virtue and moral 
courage of that Individual who under a conviction 
that ha was .fight in so doing, boldly opposed bios 
self to die Crown, the Council, the Assembly, and 
the whole power of the Democracy.

We hare read, with a good deal of interest, the 
communications which have lately appeared in the 
Observer, on the Civil List Bill, and cannot but ad
mire the convincing exposure, by “ a Citizen,” of 
the blundering ignorance of the. usages of the Im
perial Parliament, displaced by " One of the People.
We could wish to say n Ііц|е ourselves on this mat
ter, but upon the whole think it better to leave it ip 
the hands of " a Citizen." We will, however, take 
the liberty of informing the—no ! not the Speaker, 
lint the writer of the last * One of the People,' that,

' on other points, as well as these on which lie Ims 
been refilled by • a Citizen,’ he is.in grievous erro 
He says ' the arrangements to which the two deli- 

f ' berate branches of the Législature were united in 
V giving effect, had been agreed ta by the. King, and

• earnestly recommended by the Colonial Minute 
whereas Tie knows as well as we do, that this is not 
the case,—the terms agreed to by the King are not 
all set out in the Bill, and the Minister was over
reached. and recommended a measure very different 
from what he intended to recommend, lie also says 
•the Executive Government are in opposition to 
1 the Ring and кім Government —so far is this from 
being the fact, that we can assure • One of the Peo
ple/ end if we are not much mistaken he sadly wants 
something to cheer up his spirits, upon very good 
authority, that Sir Archibald Campbell has received

gratifying despatch from Lord . * 
farming him that the King declines to accept 
signation of the gfivemment of the Province, which 
he had tendered, aid request* him to remain in it,
~approving of his conduct in every particular as 
far as It was then known,-^end expressing his con
fidence that the arrangements connected with the 
onrrender of the Crown Revenues would be finally
* tiled to ms Excem.y.niv’s sxtisrxcTioa, as well 
as the advantage of the Province. This is only what 
we firmly anticipated, end we heartily congratulate 
both the Governor and tfaCountry upon it ! !

Villoncnve, 59 days from Rio do Janeiro, having 
Louis Napoleon Bonaparte on board, arrived in 
Hampton Roads on Thursday night last. We learn 
that he і» well, and the officers and ship’s company 
are in good health. The Prince will land here, and 
as soon as the ship can be provisioned she will rotnrn 
to Rio <fe Janeiro.

The frigate Sirene, Com. Dopoter, having on 
hoard M. Lnportier, Minister to the United States, 
sailed in company. M

Philadelphia, 7—C. M Lauchlm, flour, meal, 
Ac.—Cumulation, Allen, Demerara, 40—sugar, 

and тотема. •
21*t. ship Scotia, Risk, Greenock, 36 ; John Ro

bertson, merchandize.
CLEARED.

Ship Edmond, Strang. Liverpool, timber. 
Evergreen, Moran. Liverpool, timber.

Brig Tom Cringle. Woodcock, РЬіІяОДрЬіа,
Rose way. Mainland. St. Kitts, shingles.

Sch’r Good Hope, Rich, Philadelphia, plaster, 
Argom^pt, Betts, New-York. plaster,

. Mane Dolphin, Hamell, Qnebec, sugar.

lyVIKACI. ___________________ _____
£11.ALI.D TENDERS will be received irotil the i*r r«\r v-* • t1#- і>\тт^рг r tin 
IlT 1st of May next, at В o’clock, for Tinning the , MUL OtJlUb 11 Г Llt-V 11 LKt
Roof of GovensuKt r Hocez, and other repairs sr лсстіоу. At a meeting «f the Stockholder» of tho
and improvements on the same, agreeebty to a Plan On-Wtdmsdery the ‘Xfh instant, at the residence of Brunswick Fire fnsoPmce Company, held on 
and Specification to be seen at the Counting House Lieutenant Colonel Slajdz, in Charlotte street, at f Thursday the 13th day of April metent. pursœrftî to
of Janes Taylor, Sen. if Co. where the Tender# І і o’clock, rtitt be sold, ar/annlityof ralaabU and pnblic notice, for the purpose of considering ІІм ex-
are to be left. substantial Household furniture and Effects, com- (xedsency of paying the twenty pet cent for which

, pc using amongst other Articles : they have lately been called upon, in the nature «f
fflABLES, CHAIRS. SOFA and Chiffioneer ; a contribution, and noton amount of the Capital or 
Л Moreen Window CURTAINS ; CARPET S, the following motion by Judge Parker, st

and hearth rpgs : cut glass and marblecandlenticks, cor>ded by Robert F. Hazen, Esquire, was snani- 
F ire Irons and Fenders ; Plate and Hinted Ware; OMWty agreed to :
cut glass and china dmner and breakfast service ; Whereas it is highly proper and expedient, both 
an excellent Clock ; Bedsteads and Bedroom F nr- 31 re g-'fds the interest of the Company m respect to 
iiitore ; a set of Imperial Dish Cover» and Kin-hen l!e future business, and ihegalue of risetoeh; and 
Utensils. A set of English made Harness : a Car- l!w security and confidepke of persons ako for 
riage ; and various Hons, hold Goods. JJ Terms whom they have already made aworanoes, that 
at Salt JOHN V. THL’ffGAK. ! there should he no diminution of the Capital of

tonnllml -W MX April 14, 1937. ! jC50,(*0; but that the same sltould, nowithstanding
Ж estival Ol (5l« IreOrgCi ------ме»------ tile recent he|iivy losses which the company has eos-

fSlHF, Members of the Ят. Geostox’s Society. МїІІС of CroWH І/ЛПГІЧ. Ui,l€<]’,Ni Few,1red who,e and enure;
Ji will celebrate their Twenty-first Anniversary і ______ | Rtstdeed unanimously. That it i* expedient for the
Dinneym Monday the 34th instant, at Scoullar s TJfJflhW Notice is hereby given, that the under- *toekbrMeu mal,e ”P by voluntary 
Ьтюк fTniM.ng m King.street. ІГ mentioned lots of land will he offered for sale ( *'008, m d|*® proportion to the Slock field by them

Tickets of Admission may be procured at the by Auction at the Crown Land Office on the first r**P*«!veiy. the sum of £10,000 which will be re- 
Cnrcnlutmg Library in German-street, until Friday і уау uf yjay ,,ext qoired in addition to the Surplus fund, to pay th#
the 21st instant ; And Members intending iodine, , amount of existing liabilities; and that the Directors
with the Society, are particularly requested to leave 1 ,, /оях s сооатг-- : be authorized and requested r i -:arry into effect, if
their mimés and slate the number of their guesb, on j Hrrnng Cove Settlement—- Stiles' Surety. ! possible, such an arrangement: wiiereby the loan

; First tier. No: 2. IS) acres: to the Province of £10.000. and the Stockholders-
1 Second tier. Nos. 1.6.7. 543 acres : bond* for the residue of the Capital may remain en,

Third tier, Noe. 4 & 5. 200 acres. tire ; that the Stockholder» now present do assent
sola’ Surrey, Iff,, Salmon Шш SalUmnl. ■ ”nd "ІИ their beet entteeeonre to pro-

__________- — . ________ Fire! I*,. No. 7, 300 aceee ««e*e MStl *. wwi**ІШШМт lot.

71 _ CARLETOS. tory to tlie foinmomty.
Hilliamstoicn— lUair » Surrey. And. upon motion made and seconded.

Fast half of No*. 21 A 22, fifth tier, 200 acres. tlrstdceil uuammousty, That the proceeding* of
l pset price 6s. per acre by instalment*. this day be published in the City newspapers.

forthvmrerlaxd. , Extract of thr Minutes.
D. JORDAN, Secretart.

0ЙІ С Т1ОЛ JMLLlifta iNitiW-ВЙ VNSWICK
■ /Fire Ineurttnee Company*

By order of the Commissioners,
JAMES TAYLOR. 

Fredericton, llih April. 1337. _A / Patents in England.—In (he House of Commons 
recently leave was granted, on motion of .Mr. Ma» 
It і non, to bring in a bill to amend the patent law. 
The mover stated that at present .1 patent for secur
ing an improvement or di<covery could nnfrm ob
tained at a less expense than £.3fi0 or £'.$70. He 
proposed that there shWlid be established a board of 
three commissioners, who shall have the power of 
receiving petitions .ind granting patent* nnder the 
King’s Sign Manual, to establish by-law* nnder the 
sanction of the Lord Chancellor—and that for every 

sum of £200 to

At Lnnenburgh. on 3d inst. sehr. Victoria, Dunn, 
9l. Lucia, via Slwlbonrne, 3» days. In lat. 
long. 67, 34, fell in with the sch’r Amelia, of Que
bec, laden with pitch and pine scantling and oak 
staves. She was full of water; foremast brokeb off 
abont eight feel from the deck, main topmast broken 
off and hanging By the rigging, jibboom g 
bulwarks, binnacle and rails also gone. YV 

bearded-

34, 30,

one, and 
ith much 1patent there shonld be paid the 

cover all expenses. difficulfy the wre
board. The Victoria having 
experienced most severe and 
supposed the schooner had then npse 
righted. Boats go he and lumber floating l 
There is every fear that no person çutild h

Arrived at Savanna. 3d in*t. ship Amy, Crowell, 
Liverpool.—Cleared, 23d March, ship Frances, Arm
strong, Liverpool.—April 3d, Sailed, ship Wakefield 
for Liverpool.

Advertised at Liverpool, ship Ward, Manters. for 
St. John -, barque Atlantic, Hardeubrook. ditto, to 
sail 24th March ; ship Culciifta. M’Lay, ditto; Mo
zambique Crook, for Halifax, on the 20th.—Clear
ed, Granville, Taylor, St. John.

At Cork. Vlh March, brig James Sayre, Nicholson, 
from St. John.

Sehr. F.mperor, Studley, hence at Philadelphia.
10th instant.

All American packet shin was lost on the 24/h lent! 
Feb. about 4 miles north of Newport ; not a soul i* held, a 
siipphsed to have escaped. Pu ces of masts, bow- all Per 
sprit, deck planks, seamen’s chest*, and clntiiing. 
ami pieces of the hull plank, Ac. all confirm tiial »he 
wasan American built vessel, and nearly new. the 
wood being quite fresh ; also (he sign-hoard has been 
picked up in two or three nieces ; oil the top nnrl 
there was • packet ship,’ and on anutlier piece 'Tho
mas,’ and on a third piece • for New-York,’ and on 
the reverse ‘for Liverpool.’

-no person on 
four day* previous 

stormy weather, it is 
l and since 

from tier, 
ave been

contribu-
STARTLtso Affoofckmkfts Restectifo t*z

or before that day.
Dinner on the Table at six o'clock. preCinely.

By order of the Connu litre of Arrange
A. R. TRURO, Secretary

of the Con ii- Edwardina Kent, who was brought up 
mystery in Bath, nnder the auspice* of the late 
<4neen Caroline, when Princes* of Wales. Ed- 
wnrdina of Kent was generally supposed to lie the 

I daughter of tiie Duke offfdnl, whose name she ho re, 
own I and who wi* her godfather. She was christened at 

Blackhe.ilhhy the Dean ol Windsor (the life Bidiop 
of Salisbury,) the then princess of Wide* arid the 
Dowager Connies* of Dartmouth being her god-mo
ther*. The statement to which we refer *ssef f# that 
the infant was the dartglitef nf the then Princess of 
Wales—that #he wa* horn in Montague 
llmtshe owed her existence to his late Majesty George 
the Fourth, then Prince of Wale*, under circtiiiMan- 
ces of a somewhat violent nature; as niti-sied by tiie 
oath of the Prince»*—The subject of this duieiuciit 
is said to be the Indy of an officer of Ins Majesty's 
Navy, now or very recently residing on the continent. 
Wlnit could have induced the Princess of Wales to

ummetitoiis 
we ere at II

with much
!

/
I I

ZARDERED, that unies* the several Persons this 
хЛ day appointed as Charier (Iffcer* far the 
ing year, do take out their Warrant* of Appointment 
and quality fur thoir respective situations before the 

i day of May next, their Warrant* will be witb-
ild their appointment* considered void. And fainceather's Surrey. North side Partager Road, Mi 

r*ofi* acting as Charter < Itficers afier this date. ran nr hi
before such qualification as aforesaid, will be l»t A. in rear of the grant* to Donah! MXeod 

*1 for tiie penalty thereby incurred, and Alex. M Liggan, 320
Extract from the Minutes, Fird tier, south side Bay Du Vin River—(Hnn-

JAMES PETERS. Jour. | ter’s Survey),. Lots*30, 31, 32, 33,34,39 and 30.
100 acres each.

I pset price 6s. per acre by instalment*.
CLmicrirr.a.—Ualhouri,. . . . . „ ,

PW.ir.bh. N.... 74. 86. ЄГ A 88. «.tendin, X ОТГСГ » be»*, ,,«, 6.,* B«*. «. op.»-
«...11,.rl, !.. Chnr1pfi.il Cram, „haul Ю юа 6 , , [ ,РІ!"T Ï "'T U.,e,r "ll0 ",re

prie. £ ir, by in.talmenl*. ?loc,k, ,b,e "Ь“Ге C.?raP“y.All Idaud No. 1. in the main Seni«q„it nier I ‘.7 lh" w.!i0 8 ,bnuld not he .aUcr.beJfor in Ihe
B=3s2EEF

xvf1 , h> vr,' , , are opened. An curly application is particularly
Hunter asiirvey. east *ide of the road from Chat- requested .«in the part of those Gentlemen in New 

!”m’° jlic«îh,lc,7»J"^,< <B. 64,65,OC, 67,, Brunswick wfin iuav. be inclined to support the a-
06, 01І. ,0. , 1. and ,2. 100 acres each : ■ bove unde,taking.

West side. Nos. 4, 5. 6, 7, 8. 9, 10, 11, and 12, ‘ -A Prospectus Г 
(stone survey.) 100 acres each. , wilXbe received

1 nset price G*. per acre. licejof the lion. John S. Saunders, Fredericton, or
Also a lot on the Pociiiotichfl river, surveyed by ,,t t/„. Ubw„ Horks, Nashwuaksi*; tiie City Bank. 

Deputy James.Davidson, for a Mill site at the head ,,r it the Office of John У. Thurear, L 
of the tide, 232 acres. wi, ; th- lion. Joseph t unari * Co

l pset price is. per acre. or oifapplication by letter (poet paid) to the
surer at Fredericton.

-house—and
Hfaehwaakeie Manufacturing 

Company.
/і

proceeded again*

CAPITAL <£50,000,і Common Clerk.*.
Dtrifled into 2000 Shares of £25 each.Snliil John Bridge t'oiiipsui).

"ЖГ0ТІСЕ
il ment of Five per cent, is reuiiired to be paid 
in at tiie Secretary’s Office, mi or before Saturday 
the 13lh May nest, and a further Instiiltiuftit of Tell 
per centum on ur before Thursday the Nsi June 
next. JOHN ROBERTSON, PrcstriogL

t :keep secret her maternity of the child, siipp 
that Edwardina Kent was her daughter, not o 
the period ofher birth, hut tiirmigli the 

oer With whidi her life terminated, 
loss to conceive. But assuming -the correctness ol 
the statement, it would throw some light un I 
trenie fondness manifested by George the Third for 
that child; and might explain the allusion made by 
that monarch in his letter to the 
hearing date " Windsor Castle, 13th 
1802," introduced by Lord Brougham on Ihe occa
sion of Clueen Caroline's trial. If i* a matter of re
cord that Geofge the Third gave the lady in question 
permission to wear the rovnl arm», and to assume, 

the title of (.ally Edwardina Kent.—

is hereby given that a further lu«tal-eil I how consistent too !
; > t
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vince without 
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removing tho 
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perhaps Mr. 
and all " be- 
in tiie Conn-

ГЯ invited to a proposition for forming 
1 STOCK ASSOCIATION with a Capital ol 
£ 10,000composed Of600 Share* of £20 each alia 
—The Object •“
Knit ami lor other purposes at Sussex V 

The'Capital named, provide* for any 
tlw plan that may appear desirable, and 
ffing part of tlw *imi snl 
required from the Shareholder*, it offers an opport/i- 
'nity of investment, for cent a small sum dint promis- 

Market.

Shares Will 
ndon and 

where agenciesis " not" be e April 12, 1837.

lumber. Butter, Ac.
by the Subscribe r. anil fur sale loic tehilc

3 0 0i^QiQjOj Ft. Pine & Spruce
BOARDS,

.'Ю barrel* Pork ; 30 ditto Beef; 23 firkin* Butter 
Just received and for sale low 

April 14. E. DeW.

es ui xzu earn snare 
mug the Manufacture of 
vs at Sussex Vale."

extension of 
I as Imt a tri

be immedialvly

Exteudii
Princess of Wale*, 

November. Just rccand

nwribed may be seen, and Subscriber* names 
at ihe Central Bank, and at the Of-uifluenc- i; e* a better return than any oilier Stuck in

General Idea* upon this subject may be known 
by application to the Subscriber at Mrs. M Kee’s 
flinarding house. Market Square, where may be 
seen " Tiro descriptions of finit Manufactured at the 
Sussex Springs

by courtesy, 
Shipping Gazette.o assist

\iglhy dispute 
and Assembly 
years I7D6, ti, 
confidence in 

tmbly because 
mwn, nndbe- 
I Jim Сипу”

Esquire. Saint 
Miruiiqchi; 

Tree-

while landing, by 
RATCHFOKD.Л tii.RoAii Burst.—The Churleston Mercury nf 

March 20, gives tlw following particulars of a dis
tressing accident that orenrod on the South Carolina 
ІІИІІГОШІ,

Bank Stock Ibr Sole.
1 ft tiUAKEe of cm BANK STOCK ;
AxJ l-z 9 shares Comiiierrial ditto» If applied 

JOHN V Till'KG AH.

« East of the /'cVni/or/,- Stream. By nrder nfthe Court.
First tier, rear half of lot No. 10,100 acres. JUHN_ STEPHENS.
I peel price <1*. per iicrc, hv in*fHltm-n!« ШЛ- if Ictosursr.
Uegûlatiof*.—Purchaser* paving the whole pur^fz HTN. В — All appli«Btione for Shares must be 

chase money on the day ot sale, "will be allowed a ,na(*e before Ihe first day of May next, When the 
disnqpnt of 15 percent. Those paying bv iustal- Books Will be close*; and as soon after as possible 
ment* will be required to pay in the first instalment ,*,e Shares appropriated, and a call made not to ex- 
at the lime of sale, mid give bunds to the King far ®wd £7 10* per share 
the balance due, upon which a grant will be ргорц- Fredericton. April 3, 1837. 
red with the least pomible delnv.

/h/ Order of His Excellency in f'onnfU.

on Monda 
Tlitf Woods bad Lbeen sot

tlm |,oi:nnmiive *oiii# dui
inhniented to the Railroad and burnt away the wood 
works of il for *uiim 70 feet. The Engineer, it i* 
said, had been cautioned of the probability of this s 
if so, lie did not believe it; tho train wa* moving on 
at a rapid rate when they came upon the burnt spot, 

city. The Engine crushed 
d capsized - -tlw Engineer, 

ngs,)jimiped from hi*seat, but unfortuiiiite- 
img way, the Engine fell on him and crush- 
ad to atoms. Tlw level of the Irafck at the

THO. 11. WENTWORTH.1 set on fire by spark* from 
before the lim had «otto 
lid burnt

St.John. April21, 1837.

Publie Notice.- ~
To be sold and possession delivered on the 1st day nf 

May next :
Eli HAT pleasantly situated CQTTAGE, 

ft-» І і і] I belonging to the subscriber, tin tlw 
JUiik north side of the Marsh, next adjacetil to 
tiie property iif Hknri Gii bkkt, E»q. K not dis
posed ofut pYivate mie before Saturday tlm 20th of 
April, inSwht, it will then be offered at Public ft"*
Auction. ІМ!,,,"'.м4

ITU The Premiee* may be viewed at any time. _/rPrü ,4L _‘__
Aprd4\. CHAS J. PETERS.
13RA2IL HlDES^-ffilO Dry Silted Brash 
.13 Hints, now landing, loreale by 

April 21. E. DfcW. R

ON CtiNStoNMEKT.

fur iimneiliuti-lv.
April 14. ІКІ7.

Received per Forth,
llcid. Master, from Liverpool : 

63 TTtll>S Nllip p ha (tilery,—Vi* ; Signal 
to 11 Laiitprn*. Speaking Trumpets, Fog 
Horns, patent Binnacle Lamps Brass A Wood 
Compasses. Forecastle Lamps. Tureens,

•hers. Ac. &c. 1 Case of 24 and 261

JAMES OTTY.

h a pub. 
ie election in 
ilioti has ever 
of Coi 
e here, where 
wets only dur- 
having »ente 

seed at a inn- 
being Exeru- 

ranchesvl" tlw 
sllirown into 
Country lia re

VIl m uns. •et
at h rapid rate 
about 8 miles front' the 

rail* anthe unsupported 
(C util tniiixs Ліні 3000 Bushels Weed Barley.

ALBION W ORKS, Xathwaakri*. 
ЦГES8BS. BRAITHWAITE. KAY A Co. 
Ivl. having received advices by Mail of the ahip- 

on board tiie Barlmc, from London, of about
3000 Bushels of the very best Seed

Water- 
iz SheetT 1z, NOTICE,ed his head to atoms. Tlw level of the trafck at the 

scene of accident, is about J2 feet from the ground. 
The Servant’s Cur plunged after the Engine, and 
the fir#t Passenger Car, full of ladies, followed 

eap of ruins loge
wreck, most strange to say. the passenger* were 
taken up unhurt. Tim Second Engineer wns some- 

brnlee.l, nrwlabliitti nimi much illilired. The 
Second Passenger Car paused upon the brink, and 
its inmates had only a moderate *hure of fright for 
tiwir adventure. The Northern, or tlm Engl 
Render may nut understand Itow such an uccid 
could happen, unless he know, that the rails on this 
Road are often supported on poles or beam*, the hol- 

liot being filled up. and the curs time at times 
appearing a* if they went through tlw air.

IfTMIE Subscriber intend* having ready
|iii] J- for occupation between the 20th Mav 

adS.'Rj and 1st day of June next. Two STORES 
of thirty feel front, three stories in heighth. next ad
jacent to die large store and warehouse now build- 

his Wharf, by Messrs. J. & 11. KiOnear. 
which he offers to let far one, three or five vears. 

The plan con be seen at the Office of James Pe- 
. Junior, Esquire.

IPOTATOES, PORK, OAT
MEAL. BRICKS, S,r.Ї ther.dicing several 

1, in that year 
ii tiie Council 
i" bill, тім» jk

the Cars lay a 
|H k, most etran

j dp unhurt. Tlm Second Engii
brnlee.l, nnA л (thick ПМИ murtl

Out of till*

Just received, ex ship Saint Patrick, from London

Ї00» Budt'Ssl'O'rATOES. 
'"8 УТГгн™=оАтаГ'’--‘->'
20 Putt’s, full strength Patent Grain Whislmv 

70,IKK) giHhl BRICKS ;—to he sold low by *• 
HUGH DOHERTY.

АТСНГОНЛ.
to tlm hill pne- 
ilmot s phrase,
:** after a great 
It a resolution, 
no coiilidenco 
• by only one 
ent it and tlm 
ihe biff is eetit 
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re* in that and 
T9. In 1619, 
i at frill length, 
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find abundant 
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address should 
•eying t 
test the 
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m Assembly h 
ion, hodouU, 
mtry for every 
■of course the 
в in the Conn-

itoty of an ad-' 
ed, but having 
iiuee do not in- 
wee transmit- 

>f State, whose 
1.7.1821. At 
leted May 31, 
Which he save 

n accede to the 
ly abandon the v .. 
ng them to eet- 
i public incon- 

discuseion nf 
ch need never 
id had any con-
the Lend Dto

і an eddrees to 
i-e karat, with 
e taken it Urn 
on all licence#

er. which mea- 
mdif persisted 
praying him to 
(traction* have 
Ministers, He

ld to whet pur- 
from ere to be 
Governor eetit r% 
eqnenoe of ro
il. of the greet -to 
HieMajeetv’e Л

eeo ronmramg 
ng limber, bat 
—which ordero 
who after de-

beg leave to give notice, that immediately on tiie 
arrival of the vessel at Saint John, and the opening 
nfthe River navigation to Fredericton, they will be 
enabled to supply Farmers, Msisters and others on
1 'rr'semfitw w 1V1. _____ 1
with Jon* V. Thvhuak. Esquire, Ssint" John, and 
at the Albion Works ns above. £10 and upw ards, 
three month* credit by approved endorsed Notes; 
under that amount. Cash on delivery.

Fredericton, March Ж 1837.________________
OT^Aotice.

R. EDMUND A PRICE, having aligned 
to us all his Debit», in trust, for such of his 

itnrs as will exernt* the deed of Assignment and 
ase.xiefiire the 17lh day of July next.. All ner- 
in any manner indebted to the said Edmund A 

I'rice. an* requested to pay over to us. or some oue 
of us. who only are authorized to receive the same, 
die amount* whidi they respectively owe to him. 
All account* remaining 
wilt tlieu be put in sùit.

41 «t Bawtnm.Jenm IjmdotI."
/hull 3G CA8K8, 3 Сажм. IRONMONGERY,

4d lid 6d ind & lÆT"

4,4 1-2 A 5 inch Spike*. 2 1-2 inch flooring Brads, 
Brass, Iron, and wood Door Locks,
Fancy bushed Cellar Look*,
Bran* bussed Padlocks, Rate Stnd| Izicke,
Screw Hasp* A Staples, Spring window Bolts, 
Thumb lAiiehes and Iron Door Izickw,
T, 111., A Butt llinge*, 200 gros* Screw*, ess'd. 

150 Casks sicily Madeira. Teneriffe, and Bronte 
Madeira Wlilts

Which are offered for sale while landing at a small 
advance.

April 21.

^CHARLES J PETERS.

House to Lei,
And possession giern on the'1st day of May next : 

i iîdppT-4 U11HAT large and commudioiis Hou*e in 
1 -I- Horeefieltl street, adjoining the Gram-
' ! _Щі^иіаУ School lot. containing two Parlours, 

stomed to the work , four Bed Rooms, w ith Dressing rooms attached. 
Servants room. ISntries. &c.

N. B. The above House is now undergoing a 
trough repair under the inspection of Mr. Gale, 

and if application be made immediately can be fi
nished to suit the couver 
respectable families. A 

March 31.

Sai*t -LA» л.шії

April U.

VAItTBD.
В Y the 1st Мну next ; a Married MAN, tot take 

cltargjçif and conduct the labour on Beech Hilt 
His wife must be accu 

d вирсгіпитинисе of a Dairy.
For terms and further particular*

nh. 10.

tigers in the ship .-Inn, from Liverpool.— 
Messrs. John G. Woodward, William Dougan, Pe
ter llatlield, and Alexander M'Milhm, of this city 
Mr. Proven, of St. Andrews, Mr. Easiman', of St. 
Stephen's, and Cant. M Kinley.

Passengers in the Scotia, from Greenock.—Miss 
Pqllok. of Glasgow. Mrs. Sharp and two ehildren. 
Mrs. M‘Gregor and five children, and tylr. Jos. Alex
ander. of thiw city.

M
credi

apply to 
Д1 JARVISR.

Wholesale Price* Current.
______W.H. STREET A RANNEV. ^ p,„;

<^Sen*oned Lumber. ,, P"*;1.
№ Ssir

rTLEAR PINE BOARDS—Merchantable do. l,ui, Tierce
V/ SPRUCE flooring ditto—part of which has I Bacon, 8d lb.
been sawn tiro years. j Broad Navy " 22» 6d

The Cnrge » ill їм mid together, or in liou to і pilot, hhl' »2« a 4 >i lid!
.„hputoheto,.. if .................... . ao.i»M.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY, “ 12dSi*.
Germain Stmt. 4 Coals, Orrel. dial, none Oatmeal

800SB» BOOStSn Pemberton, 27s Od. Oat*,
T^er ships Barlow from 1 -ondon, end .1** from |
A. Liverpool, Ihe enbscriher has received an as- „ 1'cunl'
•ortment «й splendid ANNUALS, Juvenile Books, | Cordage,
Saturday Magazine, Ac. which he offers for sate on ! , 
reasonable term*. A. R. TRURO. L0""’
_аи*,і*є. __________ сГм.,1.

Ruin, Sugar A .notasse». votto* w«rp, іь. іім .vs. prime
Londuig/rom sehr. V icn.RV./mo »«<■/«,. ol Mads Со^г'lh,l,t (. ^ t

1Г1ІІ HDtv Briglit SI GAR і 25 Bole,
1.U ll. bright Havana ditto ; 4

It) Puncheons Demerara RUM. 
ll) do Molaseee.

lienee of either oue or TWO ; Rele
I Pi‘V|.Tl.R hfsSard

To Lei,
TTKOR a term of Years, and pomeeeimi given the 
F first of Млу next: a STORE in Water street, 

with three 
fortable 
nian Hotel.

Is 2d a 1» 4 Naval Stores, 
25s cw t. Tar,

30* Pitch, 
none Coal Tar.

45* Turpentine, 
5d lb. Oils.

I20s boiled linseed.

porpoise, 
pale seal, 
hrowtfz^ii.

) I6s6d 
IBs 6-І 
I7s Gd

bat the 
Conn- .*.eet m vu.

On Thursilay evening Inst, by the Rcy.
Mr. Robert Pn kthall, of the Ordnance Départi 
to Mrs. Jane M'Allister, daughter of Mr. llalL..-, 
Hayes. Merchant, of Belfast, (Ireland.)

Lately ot Bay Vert, bv the Rev. Ovules Topper. 
Mr. John Weldon, to Miss Cynthia Wood, second 
daughter of Mr. Valentine Wood, all of that place. 

At Richibucto, on the 26tir ultimo, by the Rev. 
ns, Mr. Henry Johnstone, to Margaret, 

lighter of Mr. George Kinrend.—On the 4th 
in*t. by the same, Mr. Micheal M’Leart. to Mi*s Aon 
Sheeareanl ; both of the Parish of-Norlhesk.—At 
Bathurst, on the 22d Feb. by John Young, Esq. Mr. 
Richard Glanding, of the Big River, to Miss Mary 
Boyd, of the same place.

Iif ti)o Parish ol Sussex on the 23d ttlt. by the 
Rev. H. N. Arnold. Mr. Andrew Kinnear, to Mis* 
Susan Snider, second daughter ol" Mr. Elias Snider.

On the 3lhh nit. in the same parish, by the **me 
Mr. Caleb M'Cready, to,Mis* Louisa Freeze, daugh
ter of Samuel C. Freeze, E*q. all of timt Perieh.

r
unpaid on let May next.Dr. G«У.

attached, which will be made com
ire at the Hiber- 
NETHER Y

ROBERT RAY. 
EDWIN K ETC BUM, 
GEO WHEELER.

f>* 3d 
5s 6d a 5s ltd n email family. Emm 

JAMES

To be Let,
Posstsosem gwm lit May

any part of that House in Church 
owned and occupied by the мін- 

t. consisting of a 
by Mr. Willi- 

will be immedi-

8s ;
April 7,1837,_____Be IhI

4s 6d Cream Land Offer. ( 
Frrderictem, 111* April, 1837. $ 

fVJBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, tliat a sale 
Ж. of Timber Berth* will tidxe place at ÿiie Office, 
dn Tuesday the 6th Jnne next.

Пієміє will commence nt 11 o'clock, with Berths 
50* ately fitted np as a shop, with an entrance from tiie in Gloucester, and proc«:ed in rotation to-Nortiium- 
is. street, and is well calculated for a Dry Goods or berland. Kent, \\ vstmorland. 
li)d fitneen' store, with two other flat*, consisting of-: and Charlotte, Sunbury, ilueenV King’s and St. 
-,x four large room* and six bed rooms, with a well John; and continue from day to day. between the 

finished attic story over the whole. The premires hour* of 11 A 3. until all surveyed Berth* applied 
are admirably suited for an Inn and Boaiding-house, \ for prior to the20*.h of Mav shall have been offet 
and will be let in apartments to suit the taker, for THOMAS BA1LLIE.
one or more years. Applv on ihe premise*, to Commissioner Jr Surveyor General

Fob 24 * ' JOHN . HOOPER. __________  of Crow Lands Sr Forests.
Мв PainÜtslItMMi'i

and Shoe-.
il I IpHE *11 been her. in returning 

JL thank* to his customers and
Ca/rrtrU .C50.IRX), Xcrr Вплтеісі rvrmc», *<■ Publ«: for p«« fovm».. !«*,

ЯЄ0 ^ w
tnlh liberty to increase the Capital following description* :

3* ftd j ta ^€100,000. Gentlemen's Fine Boots; i>o.strong Dittot
Provincial ground 25* for Sugar, raw. 50*a&5cwt ; ------ Do. Bootees ;

single refin’d 9id a lOd j TN conformity with the .Net of Incorporation, a Do. Walking, Dree*, and Galo*oee;
4.V double do. 10 1-М a 11 і Ж tieecral^-eiing et Fredericton of the Members Do- Pump* of every description.

Is6d and Stockholder* <>f the above Company, we* held The above have all been mannfactored nnder the
1 7s 6d hag at the Office of the Honorable John Simeoe Saon- «rieciAer’s immediate mepection. of the bevt mate- 

3d 1 -2 lb ders. on Thursday. March Wt. 1S37. j nil A workmanship He «■ aware the »bo\* phrase
5 1-І j A- d npofi a Ballot Iwnng taken, the fallowing '* a hackney’d one. net always founded in witii, 

45* gentlemen proved <hrly Heeled to «ne a* Diwt.ir*. i bot be fireh confident, that thaw favouring him with
Xicm.», Kkicli, !>,«,re, R.N. «и»І <И^'hi, ««k will ■***“•■•*• ‘S»*” 

<Viu>„ Bk-ITK-IITI. - 1.ЖМШП».. D.Vin PATERSON.
WlLLIXI PontltS KiV,
Robert Power, .rod 
Jtsu SirtHixs,

80i *
! |й'А*5.'

H'*|| srriber. The lower Ал
I R. Willi ai 

tliinl dan
for ЗІ 1 2gal.

:15s
cwt. 22*6.1. і3* *hnp and three room*, now occupied 

Рішив, I,lack, 50. nr cw, : •• • '" -m Tl” 1,11
Yellow,

52* а 55*. Red,
1* 9d Green, lb.

«AI. White lead,
Pork,. Irish prime me**

[110*

( і ІРИСІti in*

I
I Carleton. York and

27'(iff* red.
% t

7d
Provincial £5 a £5 5

-, 0IKR
On Sunday last. Susan, second daughter of Mr. 

Isaac Ketch urn, aged five years and tbnr months.
At his reside nee in Gage Town. Queens Сопшу 

on Friday the 16th iitat. in the 65Ui year of hie age, 
Valentine Hewlett» Peters. Esq the eldest Son of 
the late James Peters, Eaq. of that place. The de
ceased wae greatly respected and esteemed by all 
wlio knew Inm, maintained» high character for ta
lents and integrity, and for many yea 
at the time of hi* death held the ritual 
Magistrate of the Countv.

At Bathumt, on Monday, the 3d inst. Mr. Wil
liam Mackie. aged 42 year*, a native of St. John, 
N. B., and lately in the employment of Mr. George 
Tavkw.

At Halifax, on Ihe 6th inwt. Mr. Adam Frederick, 
! aged 86, an old -and respected inhabitant of that 
p4eee.--pn the 13tli inet. in the 21m year of her 
age. Ellen Shells, daughter of Mr. Andrew Sheik.

At Lech Lomond, on Thursday last, Mr. Benja
min Ogfeby, in the 2Twh year of hie age.

At Hamp«***d (Queen’s Comm.) on Sunday 
M-n'mght.of consumption, aged 23 yearn, Sarah, 
wife of Mr. Coles, Carpenter; and daoghlerof Mr. 
Charles Robinwm, Parish of Wickham, (4k C.)

At Deer Island, on the 7* inet. Warren Hathe- 
way. Eaq. in the 64th year of hi* age. Mewed with 
tipi <*n#tian faith which done can make » dying

smppiAfJiisr.

i#Chain Cables, 
Cigars, Jam. 
Havnnnah 
Candle*.

English mould*. 
Sperm A Wax, 
Egg*.
Dear, Quebec fine 
Euro

5ШЬІ *a*waatote Ua«»toci«rl.s
£7 Pepper, 8 1-2 lb і R .

Rd 1-2 Rice, 23stldcwt. ! IXCORFOtUTEO BV ЖСТ or 6 EVER Vi. XWEUKLY.
lOd Rosin,

3* Raisins, muwa&k m
bAe*. lb 3d 

5d lb. ;

The Royal Gazette of Wedntoday last contains a 
Proclamelion proroguing the Honse of Amenably 
to *e first Tuesday in An Ex Barlow from IxmJon : 

500 Barrel»sujierfioe FLOVR—-fresh.' 
April* 1 JOHN ROBERTSON.

I MX April, I > 87.

5*. jngust next

FYoshthe Royal Gazette. 
mm in the list or supervisor*. 

Lawrence Bradshaw Rainsford. to be Supervi
sor of Ihe Road frttm Fredericton to Saint Andrews, 
inatond of Hugh J. Hansard, E*q.

Abel Herding lobe Supervisor of the Road from 
^ Gagetown to the Neropis Rond, instead of L. В

Iі
lftd doz

do. Cooking
peau »hne52* 6 a 55*. Rum. Jamaica, 5a 6 a66d 

Fine 5U*826d DeEx 1 BARLOW,’ from London.
T>IPES. Hhds. and Quarter Cask*, best

%Л 4 -A Sherry, Madeira, Tenenffe. M ansa la, 
and Claret WINES ;

56 Puncheons and Hhds. Cognac Brandy end fine 
pale Rotterdam GENEVA { {

Hhd*. London Brown Stout,
20 boxes London Sperm Candles,
50 „ „ Tallow
30 „ ,, VfHow Soap,

4 case* Chedder CHEESE,
200 gross wine and beer Corks,
100 do. Taps and Bungs.

—Which along with their previous Stork of Cham
pagne. Port. Madeira. Sherry, Teneriffe. and 
Marsala Wine*, and a few chests superior Congo 
TEA, are offered for sale bv

XX’. H. STREET A RAN N EX'.

re before fnd 
of Chief Do. double sole І

: [ft-Mb*
Am. Rye,
F,gs *4617 a 3d Salt.

6* абв 6d Soap.
Sdadddo Belfast 

Shot. cwt.
Tobacco,

17«tid Scantling spruce 30X40*

10d Shingle* pine.
Mackerel, nos. 1, 2 none do. Spruce. I0*al3*6d ,

<tî* o* remain in officf until the next general meeting, 1 m 
1* N w|,^1 l# uppomtrd hv the Act to uke place m the ' 

month of Jnunary, lh5S : And

Glass,
Gin,

Fish,
Shad. 
Cod, cwt. 

Polkirk, 
Haddock,

rwovtvcut. хггоіктптата.> William End, Eaq to be Register ef Deeds and 
With in the County of Gloucester

Joke Cooley to be keeper of the . Machina Seal 
Island Light, in the room of John Pendleberry.

TMlonorable Mr. Justice Carter to bee Firo- 
«•ifiizFrehrieten.

Bn виттям* recently appointed far the rover- 
el Greet Rim in this Province, ere hereby requir
ed to sender Mr die approval of Hi* Excellency the 
Lieutenant Governor, the Bonds required by the 
Act of *e bn* Session of dm Legislature relating 
to dm Great Road* of Commet ’——

*
lid

[M> M 31.«V ! \
^ 3, 3ft* Tea. Boliea,

Herring*. Ciuiso, 30s , C<
Digbv smoked 

Alewivé*.
Hide*,

imightedecte- 
lar miechkf m 
» nett of that 
ed far the

y0*1 recaume ex
Dn wrvcE. from Bert#*, a eeiwty of Fliah

L gari>en and FIAXWER seeds, „.-----v._
n. meeting held OR the *ame day the England Usui Store, end waitmwed dm 
pim», the Direciors nnsmmoasly g^wth »П8І6. 

elected Ntcoi.ES Kknpall, Eeq ж* Iherr
1 Preenleet. and Jo«\ Snram, Esq. es thyir Trea
surer and Secretary

Souchong, :t* 6d
Twanky. 2» 3d a 2*6.1 
Hyson. 4*a4«6d 

£5 Hyson skin 3* 8 a 4> 
£4 Timber, red pme. 22* 6d 

White do 2S*
Birch, 22» 64 fee 14m 

£19 a £20 Deals,
£27 10s X'inegar.

1# 3d Winks.

\

•de have bee» 
m sum, m «mm
I ” Of counm

and at theApril
do looro

ІГвЇ *

Refined, 
Leather, Eng. 

Canada,

irbS-CWL
Lard.

IC«ncj, ** ORANGES, TEA, &c.
Just Received from Boston :

« do LEMONS ...

Small Boxe* of Garden .Seed* for private gnrdeee. 
iVxTi'È-' o «» c-l Casks Red and White CLOVER ;

ri—

6*6d XtieCrearm Load Offet.of
Froderirtsm, IS* April. 1637.he

¥>ERSONS dewroes of 
і Laedg. ere required to 

* -e duettmtiaw J
■nrreyed, it wd be offered et an upaet 

jrioewfsMie Sale, webj

Crown
Crown 25 BOXES °reng#*s'

- 65 boxes fine Congo and Borin TEA,
20 do. Gunpowder. Hyson and Twankay, 
1ft Peecbeon* Molawe.
25 firkin* fin* qualm Derry BUTTER, 

HKd* Raw and Refined SUGAR,

’&e. *«. tier St. Joev, April 15. arrived, brie Jane. Walker, 
Baltimore. 22—Crookshank & Walker, stave*.

16th, sch’r France*. Fields, Boston j2— Barlows * 
Ketchnm, assorted cargo.

IS*, tefi'r Indwsny, Johnston. Philadelphie, 9-C 
LeneMan, Seer, corn meal *c.—Sluep tire 

eue, Hamilton, Portland. З-T. LNM^na,

90ih.' *ch> Thistle. Best. Beaten. І. AT.Rffiïn- 
aeseated cargo.—Victory, Bank*, Halifax 

lft—John Robert* го. rom.
21*t, ship. Barlow, Barn*, London, 35 day* 

the Dov e*.—E. Barlow * Sons es»ami cargo .
22d. Shut Ann. EMiee, Liverpool, 4M) * P 

H«i£?id aeeored cargo —rok’r Con^, Dickson,

4. Jr4 Pi
Madeira. ^ * 1‘2* 6«! . ^ Answer to the Rev Robert WAwr * Reply j a merchant’* mere or shipper’s offiw. e yen*
Tenenffe. 68 3d a 7*6 to rertam Strictema contained in a Pamphrit 1 1 man. a neuve of Scotland, whohaahed r nanti

ft. І**™’ .v. Г? I recentlv published, andhentitlod V An Appeal to the , erable experience in bo* . can undertake n hng
м 1 » Ja Vjr 2° Presbyterian, of Хе*г*пвиИЄк, on the late tml Books, and wudma to make

„____Spanish red, «* ж 4* 6d ЖП(І мпфоамоа ot tbe^ev. Demm 8m. Provinoe «nee to he farmer employers wi* beer Rm «*
.went. Sherrv, Ukim і vi-.uulrt - 

& 25 gal. XX'hiideey. 7a a 7s 6d ” ^
Mb on England. 1ft 1-2 percent premium.

New Yoii. 1 1-2 per cent. ..
Halifax, 21-2 . disc

Bank efX. В Stock. 2fi per cent premium,
Commercial. 15

Waiti вof each Lands, when ifng reprobation 
Executive Go-

£"T“*fence, twcoeed- 
Hie Mejeny’e

Y

M
The Tierces RICE end Dried Apples, 

Soap. Candles. Starch, Ac. Acsedtoas trouble end expense. 
THOMAS BA1LUE, 
і an toil an of Crown Loads?

-far lend' Тят. ^di«nd * .4*. MS, M*r. WkWA.- 
lew'.. N-foro ам. will Ь. <Ч»*І» Лф. M.

Will be «old cheep for Cash or approved credit, bv 
£prilto. 1\MB8 MALCOLM. '
П x>; FLOUR A Ortiw4tAl ^50 barrel* 
XV Philadelphia Rye Hour . 100 ditto dill» Com 
Meal—now landing and for safe by 
April il. E. DtVi’. RxTceroee.

re. w brew** the
I .ji-stv’s Corn. 
ÈÉ ' mi tb*

By WM UXTNGSTOXE C. *.
Author of the Appeal, Ac.

LIrSold b%- Mr. .Vrfasn, Bookreller. Owe street ■ - —.............. „ ,
i sud to he i.ad «Ґ Mr roshay. and Mr Stork. SiArex ; A X'acan; LOT in Lower Core, adjoining, the ^ -
4 Yak- : Mr James Casmpbetl. and Mr W'r* Shwpwn. і premises of Mr Jordan. Ap.tyet tb* Office
; t?»it г-л» __ Aprd7. j Aprii?

wv Ілпа* Sapnteon. amd At FrrmA Mentstrr — 
Afffa^faetelbsnlhrosjf the Norfolk Beacon gives

Drench frigate Andromède, Çapt Hciuy *

rishi, Pі b.: pRaivtitfed
wbMilwKrty u-
-êwbjafas ki>

.i fC.rv W
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